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Sammanfattning 

Många forskare är ense om att gråsparvshannen använder sig av två synliga karaktärsdrag för att 

attrahera honor. Den första är mörkhetsgraden på näbben och den andra är storleken på hannens 

svarta bröstlapp, placerad på hals och bröst. Tidigare forskning har visat att näbbfärgen påverkas 

kraftigt av hannens testosteron nivå och att en högre testosteron nivå leder till en mörkare näbb, 

vilket är mer attraktivt för honorna. 

   Även om stress har visat sig påverka både fenotyp och beteende hos många olika djurgrupper är 

det fortfarande oklart hur stor effekt stress har på olika djur. Denna studie fokuserar på hur och 

om den individuella fundamentala stressnivån (den fundamentala kortikosteron nivån) påverkar 

de synliga attraherande karaktärsdragen (näbbfärg och bröstlappsstorlek) hos gråsparvshannarna. 

I denna rapport analyseras även hannarnas masker, vilka fungerar som åldersindikatorer, i 

relation till de individuella kortikosteron koncentrationerna. Inget samband kunde hittas mellan 

näbbfärg och kortikosteron nivå hos de analyserade individerna. Likaså kunde inget samband 

hittas mellan kortikosteron nivån och storleken på hannens bröstlapp. Inte heller maskstorleken 

visade samband med kortokosteron nivån. Resultatet indikerar således att stress inte påverkar 

hannens sexuellt attraktiva karaktärsdrag eller mask. 

 

 

 

 



Abstract 

The male house sparrows has two assumed visible sexual traits which are 1) the colouration (or 

brightness) of the beak and 2) the size of the black badge on the bird’s throat and chest. Earlier 

research has shown that the testosterone concentration play an important part in determine the 

beak colour, with a higher testosterone concentration giving the bird a darker beak and as such 

making the male more attractive to females. 

    Even though stress has been counted for as a changing factor of phenotypes and behaviour it is 

not certain how vast effect stress has on different animals. This study is focusing on how and if 

the individuals fundamental stress level (fundamental corticosterone concentration) is affecting 

the morphological appearance, in this case the visible sexual traits (beak colour and badge size) 

and mask (an indicator of age), within the house sparrows in the Lundy Island population. In this 

study there was no relationship between beak colour and corticosterone concentrations, stating 

that beak brightness is not determined by fundamental stress. Likewise there was no relationship 

between the corticosterone concentrations and the size of the badge. Mask measurements in 

relationship to corticosterone showed no significant effect. These results indicate that there is no 

relationship between the corticosterone concentration in the blood and the mask size or the beak 

colour and badge size as visible sexual traits.  
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Introduction 

Whether a mammal, an amphibian or a bird, stress has shown to have large impacts on animal’s 

phenotypes and behaviours (Wikelski et al. 1999;; Loiseau et al. 2007; Murray et al. 2008; 

McGraw et al. 2011), including the features of sexually selected traits were stress symptoms may 

work as indicators of mate quality (Roberts et al. 2007; Husak and Moore, 2008; McGraw et al. 

2011). Among vertebrates stress responses has been observed to differ depending on season, 

dominance and sex (Husak and Moor, 2008). Male songbirds have been found to perform weaker 

in attracting females with their song (Husak and Moore, 2008) if developed under stress and the 

same behaviour has been shown for toads (Roberts et al. 2007). These traits are being developed 

during a fixed period in the juvenile’s life and cannot be compensated as adult. Exposure to stress 

as a juvenile can therefore effect reproduction chances later in life when the bird is sexually 

mature (Buchanan, 2010). Can this be a scenario for visible sexual traits as well? According to 

Roberts et al. (2007) the evidence that fundamental stress are effecting the visible sexual traits of 

male birds are still weak, but studies has shown that it does effect the birds body condition in 

general (Roberts et al. 2007). This in turn can lead to less reproduction opportunities since 

females may prefer to choose males with higher body conditions (Husak and Moore, 2008) which 

may increase viability of her offspring (Møller et al. 1997). 

   House sparrows are sexual dimorphic birds. The male is morphological different from the 

female since he has black feathers around his eyes (called the mask) and a black badge on his 

throat (Cramp et al. 1994; Nakagawa, 2007). The assumed visible sexual traits in house sparrow 

males are the size of the black badge and the colouration of the beak which is dependent on the 

birds’ plasma testosterone level. A male with a darker beak is seen as more attractive by the 

females. The colour of the male beak is affected by the time of the year in response to the 



testosterone levels, with a brighter coloured beak during the non-breading season and a darker 

brown or black beak throughout the breading season (Witschi and Woods, 1936; Laucht et al. 

2010). Studies made on zebra finches (Taeniopygia guttata) have shown that the ornaments of the 

male zebra finch is correlated with the amount of corticosterone in the blood (McGraw, 2011) 

however the effect stress has on the male house sparrows ornaments is still unclear. There are 

studies stating that the badge size is not used as a visible sexual trait and that age and body mass 

is what determents the male’s chances to attract females and to be able to breed (Lindström et al. 

2005), however the badge as a visible sexual trait have become relatively excepted among many 

scientists (Møller and Thornhill, 1997; Laucht et al. 2010). 

   A not so well studied ornament in male house sparrows is the mask. Mask size can be used to 

determine the age of a male sparrow; however it is not seen as a visible sexual trait. Nevertheless 

mask size can be an important factor in female chose of potential partner since females prefer to 

mate with older males (Nakagawa et al. 2007). 

   The most used representatives for the stress hormones controlling both short and long term 

stress are the glucocorticoid steroids, in primates chiefly cortisol and in rodents, reptiles and birds 

primary corticosterone (Roberts et al. 2007; Cockrem et al. 2009). When in stress the 

hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis is activated and the glucocorticoid steroids are 

secreted. The responses of stressors, hence glucocorticoid steroid release, can vary greatly 

between individuals and within individuals from day to day (Cockrem, 2009). No sex difference 

has been found in the response of the HPA axis and therefore samples from both females and 

males can be analysed together when studying stress behaviour and effects (Romero et al. 2008). 



   The activity of the glucocorticoid steroids can be divided into two states; fundamental 

glucocorticoid level (or basic stress level) and acute glucocorticoid level (peak stress level). The 

acute stress peak is reached in response to quick changes in the environment (Roberts et al. 2007) 

(such as exposure to predators, quick changes in climate or shortage of food) (McGraw et al. 

2011) and helps the animal quickly adapt to a new situation (Roberts et al. 2007) by prioritise 

functions vital for survival (McGraw et al. 2011). This peak response level has been shown to be 

heritable (Roberts et al. 2007). However the studies made on the inheritability of the fundamental 

glucocorticoid levels are too few to be used as evidence to prove that fundamental stress is 

heritable as well, even though many studies are pointing towards this statement (Romero et al. 

2008). A persistently high fundamental glucocorticoid level can be harmful though it affects the 

animals fitness negatively under a longer period and may weaken condition-depended traits 

(Roberts et al. 2007; Husak et al. 2008) however Cockrem et al. (2009) states that high 

fundamental glucocorticoid levels can be beneficial depending on the surrounding environment. 

A bird with a relatively low fundamental glucocorticoid level is expected to survive better in a 

constant environment whilst a bird with a higher fundamental glucocorticoid level is believed to 

cope better when the environment is changing (Cockrem et al. 2009). 

   The aim of this study is to investigate if there is an association between fundamental 

glucocorticoid concentrations (in this case corticosterone), badge size and beak coloration in 

house sparrows, the two suggested visible sexual traits used in attracting the opposite sex (Laucht 

et al. 2010). I have also investigated if there is a relationship between corticosterone 

concentrations and mask size, an ornament that is not associated with attractiveness but possibly 

with age and therefore breeding success though females have a tendency to choose older males to 

breed with (Nakagawa et al. 2007). 



Materials and Methods 

House sparrow 

The house sparrow, common to most people, is the most widely spread land bird in the world, 

and can be found on all continents except Antarctica (Anderson, 2006). They are sedentary birds 

which mean that island populations are isolated from mainland because they do not spread over 

large distances (Davis, 2007, Nakagawa et al. 2008). House sparrows prefer open landscapes with 

shrubs or similar cover over dense vegetation, and are often associated with areas with human 

activity since it often assures a good food supply (Cramp et al. 1994). They are primarily 

vegetarian ground feeders however they mainly feed their nestlings with animal material in the 

beginning of the nesting period. The house sparrows are social monogamous birds (polygamy can 

occur) and pair bonds often persist throughout the breeding season and sometimes also between 

seasons (Summer-Smith 1963). The pairs yearly return to their old nest-site to breed. Both the 

female and the male participate in nest building and parental care (Summer-Smith 1963) If it is 

able to find a mate and a nest-site a sparrow that has joined colony often stays in that group for 

the rest of its life. To attract a female the male will lover and turn his wings to expose the wing-

bars while raising the tail feathers, he will also display his chest to show off the black badge 

(Cramp et al. 1994). As group living birds they are acting in social hierarchies (Lindström et al. 

2005) were badge size has been shown to play a vital part, with a larger badge providing a higher 

status (Hein et al. 2003, Liker et al. 2001) and higher dominance and is therefore used to settle 

male to male competitions (Nakagawa et al. 2007). According to Cramp et al (1994) the birds 

will defend their food, bathing areas and dust hollows as well as nest-sites against other sparrows. 

Voltura et al. (2002) disagrees with this statement suggesting that the male sparrow will not 



defend feeding territories; however they support that a large badged male will possess nest-sites 

of higher quality and therefore attract more females.  

 

Study population 

This study has been made on a free-living population of house sparrows on Lundy Island in the 

Bristol Channel, southwest out of the coast of England (51°9'N, 4°39'V). The island has an area 

of approximately 3 km
2 

(Griffith et al. 1999).  The sparrows has been breeding annually on the 

island since the 1970s and has since 1991 been studied in different projects (Davis and Jones, 

2007). Between the years of 1996-1997 the population had a dramatic decline due to toxins and 

in the year of 2000 only 44 adults were living on the island. To strengthen the Lundy population 

50 house sparrows (33 males and 17 females), of which 43 were adults, was introduced from the 

mainland in April 2000. Later that year in August 28 of the introduced birds were still alive and 

the population has since then been increasing (Ockendon et al. 2009). On the 25
th

 of January 

2013 118 individuals was considered to build up the Lundy house sparrow population (sampling 

data from November 2012 and January 2013, Sparrow Database, analysed by Isabel Winney). 

 

Captures 

Between the 21
st
 and the 28

th
 of January 100 individual house sparrows were captured on Lundy 

Island with mist nets, walking traps and in nest-boxes. Three meter, nine meter and 12 meter mist 

nets were used depending on the location. The mist nets were placed both outdoors and indoors in 

half open sheds. Two walking traps were used and were placed outdoors. Nest-box capturing 

took place during early mornings before dawn. By covering the nest-box entrance before the bird 



woke up and left the nest-box in the morning we were able to open the nest-box and collect the 

bird inside.  

 

Hormone sampling 

To be able to determine the fundamental corticosterone concentration the birds were hormone 

sampled. The hormone sampling was only made on the house sparrows captured in the mist nets. 

Within 3 minutes from when a sparrow hit the net approximately 50 µl of blood were drawn by 

puncturing the alar vein beside the wing bone. The interval of maximum 3 minutes were being 

used to prevent that the stress that the bird will build up by being handled are going to show in 

the corticosterone result, though it has been shown that it takes 2 to 4 minutes (2 to 3 minutes 

according to Romero et al. 2008) for the corticosterone levels to rise due to processes like 

handling (Wikelski et al, 1999). This method is one of the standard techniques for these sorts of 

studies according to Romero et al. (2008). 

   The blood samples were kept on ice until centrifugation. The samples were centrifuged for 10 

minutes at 3000 rpm to separate the blood and the plasma. The plasma samples were then stored 

at -20°C until use. To measure each individual’s corticosterone concentration an enzyme-linked 

immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was used. ELISA is an immunochemical method described in the 

1971 to measure, given as an example, the amount of hormones or proteins in a body fluid 

(Lindskog, 2004; Truedsson, 2012).  

 

 



Measuring of the beak colour 

Of a total capture of 100 birds, 63 individuals were photographed for beak brightness 

determination. Of these 63 birds only 28 individuals were examined for beak colour in 

relationship to corticosterone concentration (both males and females) since a fall off of 35 

individuals occurred due to lack of corticosterone measurements on these remaining birds. I also 

choose to analyse the genders separately to see if there was any difference between the beak 

colours in relationship to corticosterone concentration with in the sexes. To measure and analyse 

the beak colour a HSB (hue (H), saturation (S) and brightness (B)) coloration scheme were used 

in the program Adobe Photoshop Elements 8.0. To make the measuring point on the beaks as 

comparable as possible between the birds a raster was placed on the photographs. The photograph 

that was analysed was then zoomed in so that a raster of 7x6 squares covered the beak and the 

adjacent area. The beak was centred in the raster and the measurement was then taken in the 

middle square (horizontal 4: vertical 3). To determine the brightness value breakpoint between 

light coloration and dark coloration the mean value of the analysed samples (brightness 28,13%) 

was used. All birds with a brightness value over 28,13% was considered to have light coloured 

beaks and all birds with a brightness value below 28,13% was considered to have dark coloured 

beaks. 

 

Measuring of badge 

The length of the badge can be divided into two different measurements 1) the hidden badge and 

2) the visible badge. The measurement of the length of the hidden badge is taken from the lower 

attachment point of the beak down to the attachment point of the last badge feathers in contrast to 



the visible badge which is measured from the lower attachment point of the beak down to the 

edge of the last black badge feathers. To get a correct measurement the sparrow’s throat is 

stretched out so that the handler is able to measure the whole badge length (fig.1).  

 

 

Measuring of the mask 

To measure the mask I used the same measurement method as Nakagawa (2007) where the 

maximum length of the mask is measured on the left side of the bird’s skull to determine the size 

(fig.2). 

Figure.1. How to measure the badge (photo: Maria Karlsson) 



 

 

Statistical analysis 

All statistical analysis was performed in R 3.0.0. (R Core Team, 2013). A general linear model 

(GLM) was used with a log-link function and a binomial error structure to investigate if there was 

a relationship between beak coloration and corticosterone concentrations. Beak colour was used 

as response variable (dark =1 and light = 0) and the corticosterone level (ng/ml + 10%) as a fixed 

effect. Additional, a linear regression model was used to investigate if the corticosterone 

concentration affect morphological traits such as badge size (hidden and visible) and mask size.   

 

Results 

The corticosterone concentration (ng/ml+10%) in the analysed samples varied from 1,399 to 

18,267 (mean: 6,29±3,48[SD], fig. 3). 11 of the 31 birds that were examined for corticosterone 

had a fundamental corticosterone level above the mean value and the remaining 20 had a 

fundamental corticosterone level below the mean value, stating that the majority of the analysed 

birds had low fundamental stress levels. 

Figure.2. Measurement area of the mask (photo: Shinishi Nakagawa) 



 

Figure.3. Each individual’s corticosterone concentration of 31 analysed birds, ranking from lowest corticosterone 

concentration 1,3392 to highest 18,2666 (mean: 6,29+/-3,48[SD]). 

 

Corticosterone concentration relative to beak coloration 

In the total capture of 100 individuals, both males and females, 62 birds were photographed for 

determination of beak colour. 28 individuals had dark coloured beaks while 34 had light coloured 

beaks. Of the 21 examined birds focused on in this paper, with data on both fundamental 

corticosterone level and beak coloration, 8 birds had beaks with dark coloration, i.e. a brightness 

value below 28,13%, while 13 birds had beaks with light coloration, in other words a brightness 

value over 28,13%. The compiled data showed no significant relationship between corticosterone 

concentrations and beak colour though there was a great variation in fundamental corticosterone 

concentrations among house sparrows with both light and dark coloured beaks (n=21, 
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r=0,001134, p>0.10, fig. 4A). Likewise there was no relationship between corticosterone 

concentrations and beak colour when sexes were analysed separately (n=10 males, r=0,001997, p 

>0.10, fig. 4B and n=11 females, r=7,232e-06, p>0.10 fig. 4C). 

 

Figure.4. Corticosterone concentrations in relationship to beak colour. (A) Beak coloration and corticosterone 

concentration of both males and females (n=21, r=0,001134, p>0.10). (B) Beak coloration and corticosterone 

concentration of males (n=10, r=0,001997, p >0.10). (C) Beak coloration and corticosterone concentration of females 

(n=11, r=7,232e-06, p>0.10). 

 

Corticosterone concentrations relative to badge and mask size 

Of the 100 captured birds 12 were analysed for both hidden badge size and fundamental 

corticosterone concentrations. No relationship could be found between the hidden badge size or 

the visual badge size and the bird’s fundamental corticosterone level (n=12, r=0.02262, p>0,10, 

fig.5A, n=12, r=0.2777, p>0.10, fig.5B). 

   Another ornament that is morphological separating the female sparrows from the male sparrows 

is the black mask. This ornament has however not been verified as a visible sexual trait. The 

mask size among the 12 analysed birds varied from 12.80 mm to 23.40 mm. There was no 
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relationship between corticosterone concentrations and mask size (n=12, r=0,2631, p>0.10, 

fig.5C). 

 

Figure.5. Corticosterone concentrations in relationship to hidden and visible badge size and mask in mm. (A) 

corticosterone concentrations and hidden badge size (n=12, r=0.02262, p>0,10). (B)Visible badge size in relationship 

to corticosterone concentrations (n=12, r=0.2777, p>0.10). (C) Corticosterone concentrations in relationship to mask 

size (n=12, r=0,2631, p>0.10). 

 

 

Discussion 

Stress (i.e. enhanced glucocorticoid concentrations) has been proven to change animals 

phenotypes and behaviours (Wikelski et al. 1999; Loiseau et al. 2007; Robert et al. (2007; 

Murray et al. 2008) but; McGraw et al. (2011) stated in their study that little is known about what 

effects enhanced fundamental corticosterone levels have on the visible sexual traits in birds.                 

No relationship was found between the beak brightness and the corticosterone levels among the 

analysed house sparrows on Lundy.  Since the total capture of the study population reached 100 

individuals the majority of the population were examined for beak colour, badge and mask size 
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and/or corticosterone concentrations. Out of the 100 captured individuals of house sparrows only 

21 birds could be analysed for beak colour and fundamental corticosterone concentration together 

due to birds not being bled within 3 minutes, non-detectible corticosterone concentrations in the 

samples collected or because of birds escaping before being photographed. The mean value of 

brightness for the examined birds (28,13%) was used as the brightness value breakpoint between 

light and dark coloured beaks. The distribution between light coloured and dark coloured beaks 

proved to be relatively even with 8 of the 21 examined birds having a brightness value below 

28% and 13 individuals having a brightness value over 28,13%. Though there was a great 

variation between beak colour brightness and corticosterone concentrations my data states that 

there are no relationship between beak colour and stress within house sparrows. Even though the 

HSB measurements were made as standardized as possible a margin of error does almost always 

occur. The birds might hold their beaks in different ways on the photographs giving a 

measurement point at different locations on different individual’s beaks. It can be worth mention 

that the beak colour in relationship to corticosterone concentration was analysed on both male 

and female house sparrows to get enough valued data. But even analysed separately no 

connection between beak colour and corticosterone concentrations could be found within the 10 

analysed male sparrows. Noteworthy is that the male sparrows change their beak colour during 

the year in relationship to the breading season. To complete the change in beak colour the male 

needs about three and a half week (Laucht et al. 2010). It is therefore important to keep in mind 

that the result of the beak colour analysis may differ depending on the time of the year. 

  There was no relationship between the corticosterone concentration and the hidden badge size or 

the visible badge size of the examined sparrows. Similar to the badge size, the mask size showed 

no relationship to the corticosterone concentration. The conclusion that badge and mask size do 



not correlate with stress can therefore be drawn from the data. It could however be beneficial to 

examine more individuals to get more data to draw the conclusion from.  

   According to Lindstöm et al (2005) there is no relationship between badge size and social 

status, stating that the badge is not used as a visible sexual trait and that age and body mass is the 

vital phenotypes that determents the males chances to attract females. However their experiments 

were implemented on males in captivity during the non-breading season, when the badge is not as 

exposed as during the breading season, and with no females present which might have affected 

their results. In contrast to the result by Lindström et al. (2005) there are many studies stating that 

the male badge size is one of the most important visible sexual trait giving the bird its position in 

the social hierarchy (Gonzales et al. 1999; Liker et al. 2001; Hein et al. 2003). 

   The mask of the male is not seen as a visible sexual trait in contrast to badge size and beak 

colour but according to Nakagawa (2007) the mask size have been proven to be an indicator of 

age. In contrast to the badge, which changes in size depending on the time of year, the mask size 

retain almost the same size all year around (Nakagawa, 2007). The measurements of the masks 

showed no relationship with corticosterone concentrations, stating that the mask size is not 

affected by fundamental stress. 

      According to Romero and Reed (2008) and Cockrem et al. (2009) a great variation in 

corticosterone concentrations can be found within an individual during the day stating that it 

might not be reliable to determine an individual’s fundamental corticosterone concentrations by 

just taking one sample. There is therefore a possibility to enhance this study with more data to 

strengthen the results. 

 



Conclusions 

The effects of stress have shown to differ great among different animals and within the same 

classes, changing both phenotypes and behaviours. In my study of house sparrows on Lundy 

Island there was no relationship between the badge size and the amount of corticosterone in the 

blood of the analysed individuals. Still more samples should be analysed to confirm this 

hypothesis. Mask size in relation to corticosterone concentrations showed no effect. 

   The data used in this study states that beak colour is not affected by stress since there were no 

relationship between beak brightness and corticosterone concentration among the analysed birds. 

   My results states that stress amongst male house sparrows do not affect the males’ visible 

sexual traits and mask size, and therefore that the corticosterone concentration is not an essential 

factor when it comes to breeding success.  
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